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ITWJ.e : John :3uote 
Ad dress : Norr: Jgewock , kai ne 
Norridgeuock ,~a i ne 
July 5 , 1 40 
How l ong in the ~n i ted states : 28 years In lviaine : 24 years 
Born in : Pri nce Edw&ra I s l e , N. B. 
I f marr i ed , how many chi ldr en : Two 
Hame of Empl oyer :---- - - - --- --
.. _d dress : - - ---- - --- - - - - - --
English : No Speak:yes Read : ye s 
Other l anguages: French 
Date of ~irth : December 2 1 , 1996 
Occupation : l aborer 
,;rite : ye s 
Have you made appli cat ion for c i t i zenshi p : No 
Have you ever hdd military servi ce : No 
Si gnature 
